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INFORMATION

An Appeal Case U/S l9(3) ofRTI Act,2005'
e Case No. APICS-563/2023,vid

(Summon to appear in Person)
(Or. 5, R.3 of CPC)

the parties found absent.

In the last hearing the PIO requested the Commission to minimise the information period

as sought by the appellant for the block year 2016 to till date is very lenglhy period'

Accordingly, the Commission considered his request and directed the appellant to minimise the

period. T"he 
-appellant 

agreed the direction of the commission and requested to fumish the

information for the block year 2018-2020 of the Scheme SIDF and CMCSRP'

Appellant: Shri RiYa Taram -V/S- PIO-Cum-EE, PWD, Bomdila

Summon Notice'

The 41h hearins was heldon19 'h January. 2024 related to the APIC No-563/2023' Both

After hearing from the both side the Commission directed the appellant after going

through the information intimate his satisfaction or dissatisfaction to the Commission on or

before next date of hearing i.e. on 19/0112024, but he failed to comply the direction of the

Commission.

So, the Commission viewed seriously on the absence of both the parties and also for
displaying negative attitude by them. So, the Commission directed to issue last waming summon
notice to the PIO to present in person before the Commission in the next date ofhearing and also
to furnish inlormation as sought by the appellant on or before next date ofhearing. Failing which
necessary action shall be initiated against the PIO as per RTI Act,2005.

The Commission also directed the appellants to present in person before the Commission
in the next date ofhearing. Failing which his appeal shall be decided ex-parte and dispose of.

The Commission fixed the next date of hearing on 27th March,2024 at2pM.
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(Adv. Khopey Thaley)

State Information Commissioner

Memo. No. Aptc-563t202r[r]+ D"t.drt",xll:;":ff::?....*, rch,2023.
Copy to: | '

l. The Plo-cum-Executive Engineer, pwD, west Kameng District, Bomdila,
Arunachal Pradesh for information and necessary action pl-ase.

2. Shri Riya Taram, c/o Hotel River view, Naharlagun, po/ps, Naharlagun
Papum Pare District, Arunachal pradesh for information and necessary action.y'-YThe computer Programmer/operator, for uploading on the website of ApIC
and mail to DC, Raga.

4. Olfice Copy. Ir-_-----
Regishar/Dy. Registrar

APIC Itanasar
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